From: FOI (Public Health Wales)
Subject: FW: Freedom of Information Act 2000 Request

In regards to your request for information under the freedom of information act regarding the numbers of cancers in a specific Swansea postal code. I include the information below and an explanation regarding the statistics.

I therefore request, under the Freedom of Information Act, statistical details only of the incidences of human cancers that were recorded within the identified post code areas and during the period 01.01.2000 to 31.03.2005.

I attach the information requested for this FOI request for the two time periods 2000-2006 and 2007-2013 for all malignancies excluding non melanoma skin cancer. When examining these postcodes, the majority were contained within one lower super output area (LSOA) with a population of approximately 1700 in 2013. Thus the actual population at risk for the 57 postcodes within this LSOA may be lower than our limit of 1000 when publishing data at small area level. Therefore, we have provided data for all malignancies excluding non melanoma skin cancer only since the data by individual cancer type shows counts of less than 5 for many of these cancer types, which could potentially identify individuals.

INCIDENCE OF ALL MALIGNANCIES EXCLUDING NON MELANOMA SKIN CANCER* IN SA70** POSTCODE

*ICD 10 codes C00-C96 excluding C44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis Period</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000-2006</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-2013</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Note that the incidence figures will be different to those supplied by Hywel Dda University health board since they are based on a number of data sources and the registry date of diagnosis is based on a hierarchy of these data sources. Additionally the ICD 10 codes used for the cancer types may be different to those used by Hywel Dda University health board.

If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a complaint or request a review of the decision, you should write to the Corporate Complaints Manager, Public Health Wales NHS Trust, Unit 1 Charnwood Court, Heol Billingsley, Parc Nantgarw, Cardiff, CF15 7QZ.

If you are not content with the outcome of your complaint or review, you may apply directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally, the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the complaints procedure provided by the Trust. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at:

Information Commissioner for Wales
2nd Floor
Churchill House
Churchill Way
Cardiff
CF10 2HH
Kind regards

John

Ivor John Morley

Rheolwr Llyodraethu Gwybodaeth, Iechyd Cyhoeddu Cymru, Temple Heddwch ac Iechyd, Caerdydd CF10 3NW
Information Governance Manager, Public Health Wales, Temple of Peace and Health, Cardiff CF10 3NW

WHTN: 1809 5723 (direct line)
Ffôn/Tel: 029 2040 2462 (indirect)
Symudol/Mobile 07794 331580

e-bost/ email i: john.morley@wales.nhs.uk
Rhyngrwyd/Internet: www.iechydcyhoedduscymru.org / www.publichealthwales.org
Mewnwrwyd/Intranet: nww.publichealth.wales.nhs.uk
Twitter: @IechyddCyhoeddus / @Public Health Wales
Facebook: Iechyd Cyhoeddu Cymru / Public Health Wales

Rydym yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn y Gwmraig neu’r Saesneg
We welcome correspondence in Welsh or English

Don’t ignore your screening invitation, it could save your life.
Paid ag anwybyddu dy wahoddai i gael dy Sgrinio, fe allai achub dy fywyd.

Screening for life
Sgrinio am Oes

[Website links]
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